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F idr on Prohibiti~ ,Ex-Soldiers \V11nt . U M W . M- A"' 0
: - - ~ f . ~Ve .Canada w' l0TH0DRAW1 IS lhc 1gn:Olcst problem Amcricu faces 1 0 1'TAWA,• Morch .-ln or.i<r to 
10..!:ty ' is "booze:• Th ttt is nn opinion ' ex1>re11s thei r r eaenln1c.nt ol., what . 
ctpn:·/'ed b)~ Jic-nry Ford. according they regard nn tnjust l'C being clone CL·ACE DAY 
10 Nqmun Be:1sley. in the Jnnu!lry to them by the Go\•e rn n1en t. returned U 
number of S1reng1h. Mr. Beasley goes soldiers In Oovcrnmonl ••rvlco who ANNONCEM'Tj i.o, ·nnv. 1 ,_:.!.i.•oi "rT.I~ .c::,.c_ 
on: . JjlrC thr ntcncd With IO•B Of pos itions, ~... 'nl4I' ~ - · 
I . . . h , 1 F d h 1 oro planning. It was said ycsterdicy, • I the ablpblllh)J tadQtt)" tl1~UI to .... olll at all ;., tllem I uns s1tt1ng v.•n ,, r. or n s Oi -- d ~ 1••'"'- 111 · ....... •• 
. A lk d I h bell 10 wult on the Premier nnd ask thnt . . • . _ <><ten lo a grne.-.. uuava .. , • ··~ e.ptlon or lfo ! •!lere lllioa 
irnc ago. s .,.·c In c ' n tc cp one the Govarn1ncnt, s u111>ly then1 \\'"ltl1 Sl D:\ E\, ~ ., ltl nrc:~ •-Onlu& trouble bep-n tltrousb the ~ trregntar • ed 
jangled nnd one of ihc nu1omo ile railway 1111nspor1ntlon to tho United something l•u1mcuo to prr~c t th~ cf- nctlon of ~~ ohlpyanta et Soulbamp· 11!.ID baY• remain qff. • 
anuf.tcturcr's nssist!lnts ansu·cred it. Statc.s. feet of tho rercrendu.zh ogl.ll ttsL tho ton s triking for " lorgq lncrnse ln 1 
··\~'hat's that ? ' ' exclaimed the sub~ · l ~ont ronJ ~Agreement yeMton:l ay~ the ,~n;;-t?~ . nrit r negou,tloos hail bee.II N Ii u • · 
rdinare. ' Uultcd ) l ine \Vorkcrs ot .A.1ncr lca \\•Ill begun between lbe. untoas and · em- ego a ODS.1 111-T~c '!)•ssngc was rcpen1d nppdrcnt- \Viii Make Good proboblr withd raw nl together rro.m [ ployen 00 tho questlou ot higher P•f. • " 
y. • • I Caliph Is Opinion Novo Sooun, It ls ••ml-orNelnll;; stnk Tho em ployers d..,Uue to Pr<lf: l Cl"lliil.\1l!dUS~•'V 
• Ju j l n momo_nl," he thon "3hl , ... \Ir. • _. __ ' ll ed nL Gl•ce Bl\l· this morning. '!'ho I wltb di~oussloM o~ tit matte r jlo ll \; 1~ . , , tl 1 
•rd is righ1 here. I'll nsk him." s~· mr. I LO:-<DOX March s~Becouse r r di- •lluni Ion ls without pnrollel In e•en lho Southnmp1cn moJ \ reDllllD bn ' iliL J1 ~ .J D . • roun~ in •his chair, he said: roct dc&C~;t of 1'1ni: Kusacln or Hcd- lho choqnered career ot _Dist rict 2G. s t rl.rk nnd tbreaton ii rctlUll\locy ~n- nre : D .Ii rog'1esS ' 
•·.\\rt Ford, there is n ncu·sp!!perman ju.1i ti-om P rorihel ) Johnntmcd .nnJ oth· erul lor.k-oul. • ~ • 1 
iht line. Scno1or J ames Couz~ns or ruvourlug racidrs, his designation JlliCil LiqUOf MOSL. El E~C~ l.011' 1i,,l!•r-;;;;-;- Dellcato'. n•;:oll- 1 
3S I ken cxccptions . to your 510 • · ' ns Q1llph by Ambs ot bis kingdom. ' , , 1 \ 1 ;J\lfo I l~o 1 !tEned bore lycsterda)' .tn1s j rcgordi~g "booze" and de.cl~,'::' nntl :\loslems .or Mesopotn mln, and 11 ·'r'r' af(1·c Mf\ 'lnt I \ t i~tw ~ I "" • tnllves or uie llln- ' 
•• •his " "" •Jlnpc r mlsq.uocd Y? : I TransJordanln ruled by his two sous. . C >U I -' N c I ~· ~lo tld Coal M,ln~ O\tn-
·•l'.c 1 the reporter he did not nus- •ls regarded . by Brftl$b observe<I! "" , . • , Oft! <>~ i aa 1 or tho miner·• d•· 
quoie·1 me," ~napped Mr. Fo~rd. "Tell llkcly : to rind ncceptnnce In " t ors~ ~164 160 000 I J r ;1 . ;;..,,,.( tor lncrenscd cv.•ages a.ad •. the 
h • ir.n rc1>eat ll. Repca~ t him ~t 0~ lbe :XJ! kl rolc :vorr~: •. ; "' , cl> ' ' 1 J RRUS \1.J!:ll\'-lif•TCh t - Kln iru~ -l\ro""i'ed" toJtq~n.ol ~e nli\lbn!ll ha r said ~'\r. ~uz~ns kno . !ter • " - 1 ~ I u· s f ,. • s: ;,. , .ngrteD}ehl irl'ilita l'iOW l~ securJng ·hen~· says the people or is ·coun· - .••• - . • ;,. . . LOSS 0 ~ .. sclu. o( Fle<IJno. lias accept; d l e oflep ~ teer pay. Th!1ic hours ...,re ' • l••nt 
ry •n: in rav~~ ·or bee r ,..end Jlgbt . Greek Gov'L Is Upset · , • · · , 1 '11 •he Caliphate .rrom the · fo~lems ot iG t!i~ dlscuw on or the J.n•!•n 10 
• ,, - ~ .,_ ~*- -- 1 M~SOJ?Ot.amlo 1 t Trane}ordonJa nn\.\, ,,,.,_ • · ., • 
·incs, I • - • · NSnr \'ORK March 7" T'hc "nl!ell .. ;,. • J h -'··!al , , hi µ .. puto without ony d•!lblt r••ull, 
" ' \""'-.·~i\tS .,_ b 'l.h ab n.ct l • ., • . • - "Y ne~a~, l\\ io a.•o fllV'l meu n1 b' " I I !al Ct lb t 
"Wquld you mind amplifying yQur , : " "" • :·~•c .- e ~ ' • :StMet Oovernn1e.nt hail aurrc~ed nn Calliih. Tho: TransJordonln • ciovcrn, ut >opf• are onter ne o a 
;: ieu {on alcohol ?" I asked Mr. ford: or 1 re.mler l,nrnn~arls ha•. rcf!!f~ett. e,~pnomlC.• lo•• or ·· $164,160,oilo In meat s~tOJ1 , lt la• ellpec«!d addi t h<1 pepc•f'UI ll<ll1l&ment mny ~ ':"";h&d. 
"Not 31 all. Liquor rral!lc in 1h1.S '!'be MiCandnr ls Cabinet ''°" ~'J'ed ,customs dulJes ' and hfto rnal revenue s1a1emont, that other Arob-Sioslom l 1,' 1~ uncll'f"tood fh0 conl lopcrnpr. 




·:M·earis Q.~all Ji. 
• • I 1·'dc: •• ,.,. ... thar ...t ma&. 'of' 
r: •b• n1vy !~" Pitt w~iro ~m ":t!'lflt\0• -~~o ittJnld .,..,.us! Ill Etiaiern ports. by forell!R vessel• du,... • • lectln:; Jlus;leln• "" head ot tho . Is· ot the meo. The, price ofl co:il ts 
nn ,.. ~if '9.v a ) IJ\l4,I~- 1lee6 11llder· ri~ I.be 1~ t,11• lut two yc!ari. It was 811_ lamlc W~ t schrtn,g • •, .• result or the un5'tlled 
emf ad &be u::d haS:,~ ~;:!~:Sd:Caa:;;,~:· :.m":.~ • · I REBELS DEFEAT - 1 ' whol ~ ited I question or proclolmlng the do ~ loda)- at Ibo Customs om co. . oullook. . ' b ®@~~~~ 
. .,.......___ G~fH~~IG SPANISH FORCES ~DIN~CRE' W ULD 
JllEECEPTl.ON LONDON. J\lnrch 7- ReportR lbnl FIGHJ~PU[Y ' r~a . ' Spnnlsh. forces In Morocco hn,\•o. mot PAR!!!, ~lorch 7,....eremlo 
_ with dl• aalAlr In tholr compolgn today chal fonged Deputy o Lounay 
ti lP .-. SYDNEY. N.S.. llarcb 7- Jlundreds ognlnot 1be rebels continue to Ol'f •·c I lo . n duel ' be<lause ot tho remarkA ~ -111hic c_c from Tangier. The corre~ponMnt of made byl tho Dep1\ty In the Chamber --~-t, .. _ ....... Of llllD.,.. throughout Capo.Breton are the Doll)' Mall sovs tho Tulttlsb , · • 
'-;::'. -·-..-- "--' Id .. toda ID h • b I . · · < , • I ID Deputies. lfho oecondo n'f lbc two GI tflna 'CIC 0.111)11 at Ot!.U· I '" · 1 ,.onor 0• 1 • iomecom- 'l'.rlbosmcn OJ>orntlng frbm ' Tluloua T. IDs; o• Jamea B. MaoLachlao lt w-.. , • , me ft met ln\er a 'ld decldlld • lbat tho 
1111 an ltl~ •ct i:.= ( ' · · towards MollUn. the Spanrsb bosc. r•mnrks llld ~ot relloct on ibe tlono• 
,. , ,. r . I f rlt .1>.ropOaed lo •••P•nd work on· b 1 r s "I b I I ' -' " ' 
,.,. .., i o,ti t re 1 ~ ec aro a. genera ho• 1J.Y · 1 Tl lb · ' · · • · ' ""' tto'""' ~_,~~~r•u w Tl nu Yolce D tbe l 1 1 · d d 1 1 'Id ,have roug" down our , P•u 
8 0 r· ot'" tito n emlor and that ltherofoN 
- n hq u aubjeetat Jt ursea Moalema to buten _tbe ~ bul on account or tbo dellcato situ•'. pones. , ' .,; lr •A•l"l.eBn are co1ln: tho duel,...;, not! JnsU!led. "Tho b&-
lil Anythin& that lnlerl= with !ho -1111 Ille General Co~ •\)I ma.ndcd h> n.o.ld 1 enamor. · 'W •0 lie! was 'l"Presscd by the 1 second• 
• d .,.. ..... ~ qu-tlon' of Cnllpba'• In accord- llon resulting !11>m tht rojecUon oc. llved sometime In America. · The.II that tb• l1r · prlncl _ 1 • ls · ·011ld acce-'t tllkiencf of the people 1 119 - oeme - ~ lbe Montreat Agreuieul ;reslerduy, • E h ll " l v P~ " . " 
"""Y wi th. Alcohol suroly lmp•lr er- ance wltll lbe lay · · I •Pr••• r ported t • ra wir, etat 011 lh Ir c;onclu•lons 1 • lkn~ I _:.........:.,"----·---- this waa nol done, and all tho min~• nt 1\lelllln wns set nClro • ~Y r ebel ..._ __ · .,,:.. __ ....i 
. , - ·.-- Ill the di.strict ore working t ·cltl)'. A 1avlator9' · 
Thou ' arc more than ~00.oOo ptr· Amendment. . proce.s lon formed and parndecl nbout j · 
sons in Ford's employ. Mr. ford, there- "There Is no quesiloning the • lo'·· Ute city ' to the 11tecl work• 1 ball , • 
fore, has had a wonderlul opportunily crco~ eftlciency or lhc Ford 0'.ga_~lz"; ' nhleh WOJI Jammod with people . 01Jd Canada to· Get ~ . Killed Her . " . 
IO ch~ck back on lhC eftlciency of labor tion SIRCC the ndvent of prohibluon, there tho proceedings opened wJth 
~incc h~ passaae of the Eiiblcenth decl3rc Ford oftlciols. tno· "Red Flag/' '!'be speakers w•ro Domestics From 
Great Britain 
Assailant Hui 
, . . is ,A.cq~ltted 
FOR -5.ALE 
---
BEST ENGLISH CROWN B~:.R IRON' 
r~LAo_K moN PW~ . . · 
t GAl:VAN.JZHD i:RON PIP~ 
I . ' ;.., 
, .. 
ALL KIND:3 aF PIPE nTA'INGJ 
" j ~RASS V AfJVE'J · 
l STELSON WRENCBS 







MaoLachlan. Foreman Woyc. M.fl., 
Ale x. S. MnelJltyr o. nttd· Afdermnn 
At. A. MocKen%1e. , • 
- ,- , 
ll!OlS"'l'R~L. M~rcb 7- 11. wom1n's 
Pope Aids Austria!' Relief · rlgbt to kill ln d,tonce ·or ,,.,,. bonor 
-- MOlS"T!UlAJ... Moreb 7-lno,ugurat· , wu uphld, by the Orond Jary llttl'!g 
ROJl{fl, Feb. S.--On Uic occnslpn of Ing which wo• ox11oet.ed to be a ateady In ' Ute Criminal Court or ~ .. n. Qu• .• 
lhc nnnlversa ry of his coroMllon 1hc DO\\' of Brltleh women' to Canada 1o1 tbla moriilor when IL r eturned • "No 
Pope hos dOnn!ed 500,COOJ lre to Aus.; enter domestic gervlce here, a l,ar;p , Bill.". tn<>lnc Mrs. Jean Baptltt!t 
rrlal relier, according to 1he newspoper -party or wom~o drawn from all pt.rt• 1!_toblll1rd Of the charge or murder 
Epoca. • · or ,tbe -Brl\1•1• I.oles will embark at qlilnat. ber In eonnectl~l' with Ille 
., • Lf•orpool March 29th • and Olaacow 1!kllll~ ol Albert ~rcotte, a nelab-
ADVt:RTIS~ JN TUE March 2!•1, on tlt.e S.S. C&uade or bl>ur, at her home on Febritcrr 111\L 
E\'ENL'VO ADVOCATE, Hollto:s. Jtut. 
• 
' 
Chi'ld's and Misses' 
. LONfi RUBBE 
. . I . . 
TAN 1st Quality 
I . 
BUY NOW AT· 
BARGAIN PlllC 
Child's Sizes 6 to" 10 1-~ 
• 2.99 PAIR.-
llSSES' SIZES 11 to 2 · 
3.29 PAIR. 
Doritt·fail to see the 3Sc Hbt'1~· 
we ~re !)OW showing ,it i 
· . . . SellinJ Rapidly · 
LADIES' 'JiEATBU -BOS 
• • , • • , I 










~AY "B4'(E~' when Y9ti ottff-~~ ~nless Y.ou see the "Bayer Cross" on tablefs. ydu ~re 
~<:>t getting the geQuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
Ii millions and prescribed tly physicians 23 years for 
.Colds Headache 1 euralgia Lumlfago , • 
Pain :roothac11e 1, eurilis Rheumatism 
~i~Pe:~:¥n.~ 
. Smilli' . ·; 




G . -· .. 
P.O. ~9l'Z · 
l 
- ---- EvtNING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S,. THE 
Poent aux 6aol.i 
F.P.U. Council 
I I 
!Board Meets and 11 1:~d~:-:. ~:f~· E • and ber many frllll4e lects Chairman and sreat ---- ~ co M&:IM 
the Majreq and ~ of tllO 
Stronger Tbaa Ever At • mectlnc i;;.;-al Mr. Joteph on"~~1;' ::~tr 
-.-- I • ' Dawe•a for lb• purpo"'! or olecllq a, aad Jrien'da .... ,. .. Wfldii&. 
n baa b<:en a long u111,. since any- Chalrma'! ror I~ Road 1S9ard for_ die poalble waa - I!' Jiil, io 
thing apl)<'orcd In tbn cc!lun1ns ol your South Shore, there wore Ph'!"ll( U.e remalu alOlll iii. 'riild "1 ~ 
pal)<'r from Ibis locality, but rollowln1" . , cspcdally b)l ~. ud Ml9. Ytn. 
!he Union ftre ia burning just as strong lndlan Pond.-Joscph M0(P11• Donald of N4!"9Y81! zr~..---
if no1 stronger, than ever .. At the annual Seal Cove:- Abraham Morpn. or RIYOttlcrad,, ...,,;;• ~~ ........ 
mseting of the F.P.U,. Council ' the fol Lance Cov?:-Edmund Dawe. at 11 o'clock f~ llflb\. iloa ' lowing ollkcrs "'•re clcC1cd for 19Z4: Upper, Gub~Edward Robena. Mra. Daly wu' ~ud 
· ~ TH£ P,1 Th K H' ll ' .l..Ch' . Rlverdale:-Abrabam DI.we.  omu . 1 1er . airman. I< 111 • Al Till YOlllll WOl!IAll. ,.,... I Abram Hlllier-DCJ>Uly Chairman. Fe '"'T ws.V/ ex. J eyh. F frlendl wbo tJ 
' M l H' · Se ox rap, est:- osep qan. -
H p H' 1 or rap, ...-1.- oaep we. _... DINI cs· AT . llXWe I 1lhcr, Jr.- cretary. F T "·· . J h Da P••lnl.,..,, enry . alller- Tioeaaurcr. M ob. VI H Sm! h. 10 ._ 00 B Joshua Hillier-ln~c. Guard. c::berl-;;u;_jOMpbl Squlra.· daJ blllll II ONAVENTU Rt.. Jabez Hlck~an-0.utsidc Guard. Topsall:-l!dward Hlbbe. 
1 
I On WednesdO)' Feb. 26 "'• held our Hon:c c.Ye;-James Jeonlap. . nnnuol parade and tco, which was well Paradbo::..a..nram Jarfla, I ad R El~ions - Had Big I attended, altho(lgh the weather wos Proposed by \V. H. Smidt; 
;. I Attenilance. I•< lrom good. We met in the C.E.W.A. seconded by Bertrum Janis l , --.-- Hall nt 4 o'clock p.m.; the Chairman jDawe be elected Cbalrmaa; 
'g E~oz:'ts l\fade Towards Com· called the meeting to order and out- Ing no' other nommatloll • 
I t• f N Ch h lined " 'hY wo had been gathered to Mr. Joseph Dawe WU P ton ° cw urc • gcthcr nod alter business was flnish· \:lamauon. 
,, 11 -- cd we lincd<ue the parndc and marched Proposed by Mr. l!dwaftf (To the Editor) 
, through the .settlement. We received • snll fleCOnded bf Mr. 1 
Dcor !Sir,-The appointed meeting great reception by volleys or musketry. Topl...11 lhat Joiepla Sq 
f r the pu~se or electing • Road We then returned to the hall, cheers I'd !Ill Dept1. CllaJrmu! 
ord as held. on Mond~y, Feb. 25, " 'ere gl en . ror !\ir W. F. Coaker and 110 other nomlaatloll, )Ir 
o d ,... re glad to S•)' thot 11 was fairly tbo F .P .ti. 'fon w•s served "t 6.JIO ~qulre8 ,..1 elected by · • ~ II nt :ntlcd. '~'!lch sho"·• t.h•~ sonio _p.m. After nll had satisfied th9-"lnncr There befall ao olhC' 
1 1<1'1:S) . •• 111~cn in lo"'.11 alf31(S. After 1 Mon we started In ot gomcc; tfUs was meeting 1dJonmed. s me d · ussion .•.he doan~s of the l~tc, kcp_t up 1ill 12 o'clock .when t,hc master I· WILLIAM : ; 1. x:· 1'.BR; 
>rd. he folio" mg cand1dates"ecciv· of 'OOremonlck Informed us that ho Actlal Chaln::3n of Moelfilt "411 
r 1hc l•rgest number of ' 'Otes : Mr. dcCidcd that we should take a li&ht JOSEPH SQUIRES · . 
<o. A illcr, Kcrlcy 's Hr.; Annnins lunch; so we called off lhe games and •Act. Sect'y ,ear. Ye 
ng. "fhitc Point; . Willis Ed~· in Mil- pn;'ook of onolhcr tea. When this was • . • ~~r pua ~on wt• all -Iii diti'~ 
I r nn~ _J~scph ~l1ller, Bonaventure; 'gone through we took hold to the end OBITUARY 111 pod. • 11181 _..,, Yoll, 1 :rtiiJ * W1 6')' ~ 
nlrcr t)/iyian, Cnt 5 Cove. • we let go· ending up in the wee sma• all 1 could do, well; 1 doa't \lllat JOU ""'""""'fib for iiDil tflh• 
f • h R d B rd f • have· any way we ..UI leave that. •""' '-• '• · Thes~ compnse I e 0• oa 0 -hours of the morning. everyone wend· ' • · -r TbeY '11'1111 lbblp IO _,. bat 
,.. Bpnnvcnturc and vicinity nnd we Ing . their way home tired and sleepy fill8. JOHN DALE\: we will look forward to tlae flllan. 'l'lle1'11 sin It ·a try • 
.. sh them e\'cry success in their ":,? r~· I aftcr their night's sport. Wishillg Sir We will try to do SOOd for some 
' ahnd when tbc n~xt ~lccUona como W F Coaker the Union Trnding Com- Dear Sir • .:...Pleue ollo\I' me spoce in on~ every day. Lef 118 look II the aood 1'UNNY·BONE PEOPLE: 
.o • rh<·. 1 j,~ be rc-~cctcd by acctamJ 1,.·0y· nod Tb; Advocate l>\'Ory 'su~deas. your, valunblc paper, the Advocate, to old General Booth and John V/Cllcy, .,,__ I b, . • .: and ,z •• t • • ti n. · · . record the dca1h or Mrs. John Daley !•t .us take those two ror an example, .,_, •Ill .,,a ~
l . Yours !otcmnlly " 'ho pnsscd peocelully away on Feb. they lived only IO do good for 01ber1· Smile, twinkle the eye, 1 am·~-~ cncourn.g'7 one~ sec '. HENRY TULK, IJth\ Mrs. Daley was menially ailing so if we follow their eJWnple ,..e wui Ir work la a Joke, sure, 
g • 1cnuunCC at meetings 1 •• 1 con. . • . • . Th ell! ch- It I I 
, m pqplic· affairs. We should be just Point aux Gaul, Feb. 28, 1924. for _•he post t~rec years . and a, half. not only benionr oarselr, but will •help Y .... v ff· 
0
' mu 11 inter s'i'cu In focul ' n.lffnlr.s • . Dunng. th n.t tame cvcrythu\g possible others. The poet ~y,s: JAV/.SONE PEOPLI!: &>mil ;; !load Boards 'elections 06 • . • • wns done by her husbond. doC1ors ond "Oh .• lbe 1100\I we ll may do 
I • ' The orchestra \la~ prneusmg the com nurses 10 ICStorc her health. Her Wbllo the day• aro going by." They scold, )'aw, and 'splutter, 
"' ' sl:u 11t.I bo ''hen a gcmm"al clcclton posers long a.n~ tedious piece "''hen he · · - ' , 1 • '' 
· com g orr. Our J,'.P.U.· fu . lt-• enrl· arrh•cd ' fanuly and fncnds always kc~t hopea A Ufe is altoge1her to short to live L They froth, rave and ~; ~ 1 tlars fought- nn!I •ccur(ld the r ight I .. -. · . 7 ,. • that she ,.•ould get better until about tor oneself. lP,e are reminded every dq Tbey''l' long 'i>a 1at1c, but ' ' In t ecctpur own Rontl Boards. and It Is Whats..'~'". he demanded . l~om ~he mldd)e of January, when her hut. lhat delth is coming, so let ua bC ready • Thcy"re short on the try. 
~ ten ~ lfg t ~h~ rns~~f~ ·; ' -nod 4lsctas l the- d9o_r. I c.nn henr onl;, the v10}1ns .• , h.:tnd _was nott rt~J that her h~alth was t-1 Fortune is not as up.to.date as , , it • . .. f 
I u rnlrs. In dt<Ya gone by"ybon n~t the win<!, mstrumenis. ft>llln g rapidly and that gt'll~O doubi. should be •In many ret1pecta, .but the .'!ACK,-BON~ l;'fpP.LE: 
t !(ca dldotu for 'Gen.erol ~lonsf " It's too, hard a job for, the )"ind haa bcm held for her ' recovery. Dur- is noted for ·the helping h~nd which oThCY\ ltrik6 from the tho~lder, I 
uld bo caa,•a .. l\lt; nielr rcspccU,·e inst~mcnts "'flied the. orehes1r_• lead· I Ink the last fe .. • v.-ceks . of ~er illness she keeps held out to thoee Jn neell , They nenr aay die; 
~ •t rlc certain pcreon• woultl \JC. ·~· ' )They can t blow ond. yawn at the 
1 
evet')' lhlng possible "·as dona to restore Thank God • ror that. Thty're winners in life, for 
n h~g lng closc 'to thom or wbJspor same- time." · her to hcolth, but, IS God did not will •We are havlnll: some splcndlll times They , knoW how to try. '· 
I gin th lr care.. 1.0. Lhat It• the !'ca:n· _ . .... ? '' " .. , "'/ " 
d <l• to jlO elected Uley 10ay bO APPolnl -- ' 
tu \l•e. Important pos lllon- or m om- • 1•• 
r 11nf tbo Rood llo&nl. l'nrlY Polit· ~)~r.'J'Yi>®@@-@@-~'<:*:--::~~ 
I ma~• """' rqpd boards. and tbere 
. • uo c~ JO? an1fne to llCTllUO.. 
I 1h1ft'elt19'1 llr 'Uk ur.•-lier 
~~_q.; ..WW: \k!!!I- s. 
IJugoslavia on Eve , ' llETHODljJ'l' . · of Mafth Oower 6'1:-11. ReY. J. G. Jtltct: · • ........._ I I 
6.30, Re't, Hammond Joh1110D. I VIZNNA.: 11itreh· a. .:.-~ ~eorge St.- ll, Re". C.H. Johnaon;ldeclaratlon of war ~ •. 
6.ap. Ro ... IL E.. FllJtb&lm -ms lmllllnedt. · · C' · . 1- f· 
9'>obruc SL-11. RB'f. R. JI;. Falt·, la 1plte of a betlYy IDoW'l 
bo,tr> 8.30. Rev. C. H. Johneon, · · S0,000 Jugoefty trCMipa &ie 
Wesltl"-11.' Re ... Hammond Job.n· 'ed up IO tho B'aliuflil 
so~: 6.30, Re ... J. o: JQce. • · 'tlcularly oppoalte tbe -----'~" 
~pol Mlaalon-!.~. and 7 E\'tllg~- &11d J~la+la la '?Illy 
llallc Serncea. • • other ~~ ""' 
for 111 invallon. , , 
l'KE8B\'T1lRIAS. Troops al10 are belpc 
• (. ,AndJ:ew't;::-11~ an.d . 6.:lp, Rev. oppoaite Northam ~. Jt.llllJ~ 
Rcj'hrt j. Mer, ¥.A- .J : Jugoslavla alleaa, the 
' - ,. raiders also ·baYC ~ Ud I CON!JRBG.\TIOXAL ., R . will likely be occupied. 
Qtl'l"nl• Roa<\-11 and 6.80, eY. I The Greek Gcm....-t la 
' 'I'.- 1!: Darby, U.1). that JuaoslaY11 will also ilad a 
' '. :\DV&Nt•ST. I :•~t to occupy Salonl•i, lta 'llltlllll 
Cookstown RoRad~.ao. Enngellal e (>. 
If I ii. E. Manuel. aubJect: "Will EIJJab I An offensive aplnat Balprla II# 
tbp Prophet retum to Earth and an· come so viii.I to JuplaYia~ ... , It 
' , 




vn-, l•~ld baYe gone tr bet!-h• could 
>vt tic•n secured. Vie wish them all 
sale_ re1urn and a bumper trip. « 
The jmontlt or March is upon us and I 
t lrri;\lcd in the nature or• • lamb, 
·htth~. r it will have. the fury of a lion « 
forc1 ending remains to be seen. But « 
e m'l_•l tnot expect all sunab!ne dlL)·a 
d • ~nowy doy lo a week's limo 
Ill grelUy nourish tbo youag white· 
oa~. • , 
I • 
Rurpor. has it that a lew dayt ago a 
local ~gent was laking ror .so~ sh 
to l!Utl:h1Sc in 'the spring. $10.00 W2S 
'""c}tcd as the price per quintal. We 
•nl11 f ish the news would tllm out to 
tc l~t truth. ilut v.•c hove our doubts. 
1-ar•~r. a good price In tho spring 
"OU1 niean beuc:r encouragc~ment for 
1hc sammer ~ j • ' 
Mr 1 J6Jieph Miller & Sona ol Hen-
ley's Hartor is getting quite- a number 
ol lol:s this Wint'er. Mostly· ror cccper 
•t• purJ)ost!>. The Messrs. Millers hav 
•ot been active in getting logs the past 
couple ~f years owing to the poor ac-"'•.•d~, ~" ' this year tl\ey are i.n f!\11 
"''" •&•In, which mean• that there 
iJ • improvement In the time1.-
Wiahjng the Advocate and"ltaff cYety 
:T." and long may the b(c Jib of I ;ii 
Ille .Piu. draw. , 
r Y. OUN 
..-~ 
:ic.., "--~- •QVU&••nture • 
... rib 3rd, 1924. 
OPTIMIST, 
l'ola'11tw-•o Light RuH 
Good1•lch 
.. STRAIGHT• LINE" 
Rubber Footwear 
Oouble the Wear in Ev~ Pak! 
The 1~ wearing Rubber Footwear on the· 
!IW'lcet- that sums_ up our experience with 
Goodrich. r _This . splendid,_ always dependable 
line,-the result of half a century of experience, 
- is offered in a style for every foot in the 
&mily. Heavyand LJght R~ Gaiten, Me-
tia and Bdots. Comt'Ortable Del goocf.loolcing 




e ~ · ~ ~' • J ~'OTliS. Under olllclal lnsplratloll, the ·~ '' Ip r· e SS ,. eorA"C Strcc;-Tbe subject of Ro~. grade newapapera now . are ~ 
· I R. E. Fairbairn'• enn~ng address , allng the Macedonian raids ~ JtlldlY 
• • · . o dbea aot mea11:· I A chance or ~mment at Be~ · . "'ibe: .. What l>elng born agoln does a JugoslaYia otrenalwc. · . 
R bb . r I • ' ~ • l lllchaol and All Angela-T.entea seems the only hope or •ftt'lllll ... U er 0 ot:wear. ae ccs; Holy Communion, Wedne1- comlnJ Ball\llt '\Var. . 1 • 
, t r ... 
Thou~~nds testify to, the Ext\a pood '.we ring 
qualities of these shoes. J ' 
.MEN'S REA VY DUilllt TEMPEST 
<I • ! ··t Dou~le Sole . . . . . . . : . . . . . . a l!!.O pair. 
• 1~ Q.~ 
Single Sole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.1S'pair( 
MEN'S MEDIUM WEf(!HT 
· Bright finish, red sole, rubber sh~ 1~95 pr. 
LIGHTWEIGHT, stonn and low .... 1.80 pr. 





1.11 and i.48 
Mothers Know · 111at 





•. , L 
, 
· THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
. ' 
-· .-.~·.., ~ Bv. e. :'Jti.nd· A:dv. ocate lh=su!t~. in· tl\.- e -J'e!ll~Valt of ~er;~vv~tte • . ~, .. 
@i beti\'een the rwo ,countrles, :tbe. dalcf ... of .fl((a'i" !M=utf: ~ 
t.;::;,:E:_:venm::r· ~1.,.:,~Ad~v:;oca:;::te.~\,:-~Th~· e=W~eeldY~' =Ad~v::oca=te;,_. Corogne railtars P,tld the .~a:l~t'.fuate, 4ts~u~~ - .qf~liiJt 
'.'i' • , · • -- . latter. was tne more serious, as- the,-.cvJdent tot.op~ 9,f 
by • the Union Publisbiag o~ ,Motto: :'SOUM ·CUIQUB" Fran"ce npt. ~ly to encourage ~. Sepa~. IJI. ~-· . 
Coaipaay, ,Limited; Prqprietors. ,, the ~alll!inat~, but to give the Sep~~si ~l" • .n ·y,~m · £ 
from , their olfico, , Duckworth ff I I ~.:!.:~ 1 . • .? i~ a ~8fl~_!!~.,in".olved_an ·~~~clat~. ~ ~Y\; ... . · ~~eet, lthre~ dOOMI ·W~t of tbe If! ' D"ecem~et btolikbt forth $tron-g ~I~ IR'O~. ~•.! ' " • "" - A'. -~lngs Sank "'::r ~ "' Poincare's well-knowR suppor.t-of. 11Jf!. P.a.ftY ~ 
• f'. COAK~lt. Geti'erat Manahr : ' •n the . gener11l "e~tiOf! mtght,h'a9e led mlf~-~ !,·- :fJti(t 1111 • 
HiBBS that gentleman would persist in an un--~ ~ 
;.. 1 • ,, , 111181~ ~r "To E .. c:i Man Ula Own'- agaj_n!lt British Labor.. Evl~~ntly, ~!le·.p~ · * ::·• iilffi' 
, . . stJtl:'i~·t<ll"t'IUN KAT&!: realised that the Labor Pre111ier mJi¢. ~ r"' 
'i :maicili.e-.Enming Ad,·ocate to any .part or NeJ"'foundta.llll, $2.00 per and that discretion is ~the N:_tter)J~Of 
I year; to Caaalla. the United States o( 1\merica and elsewhere. o'n the eve of hill· gene~ elcctii>Jt. 
. , 55.QO'per year. . _ ; . Macbonald's "o~n .dlp~oma~ • 
STi ; .. JOHN'S, ~NEWFt>l:JNDLA!'.h. S,ATURDAY-;"'MARCH ~~h:!!i24: existing betw. e~ _the i't~ 
1 . • ' and both countdes ·~ ~ 
l. It' N ·£ dl d strengt_hened fribn • nsµ 1ng ew oun an .. It is a facUh~ I · emment has al 
"KnQd?ng out a sore tooth with a spike and hnmmcr and applying Though f · 
to a cavity to eat out the pain, are but instances of many ruthlelill I r t ~ d Fj hocls·o~ ,Primi~ve delitistry practised along the west coast oc ,Po icy o~ r_! ran 
, e'wfo\mdtand n}ld Labrador, Dr. Edward F. Sullivan declared In an ,surround the:r,poRey 
iid.~ress .at the City Qub last night., . · I have got do~ota.:bt 
l · Maldng a tour of the ,cOll!lt country tliis smnme.r wllK a pott- ant, they have e~~ 
, bl~ d~ntist's outfit, ~ a rcp~tative ?f. the_ lnt~mational _Grenfell· British motiveS heretofore eXI 
~1&lton, Dr. Sullivan, who 1s well known in BOst.on, came acrOSB ' . · · · many:to~ a'nd ~;llaifes where a dentist had ne,·er before tieen 84.>cn. I nnd general home po1{cyr ~[)® j , "A numbe~ of ruthi~ met~ods( he declared, "lire practiced for France that he gemtfnely ~eeks peace and>Wm fOlloi a~~ {~: re~ef o( _pam from teeth, such. as ~uttirig; lye in a tooth io_~t o~t I Moreover, the admitted failure of t!;ie Ruht gecu.#.tto~, ~PmDci~ 
pam. 1\len roll on the ,floo~ 111 ~rsery for hours after lhili pro- of which the economic resultS are having a too~daogerously 118" Relea ltlodlaL • ~1cedure. Another metllod emplyyed rs to holil a spi.J(e 8gainst a sore . ff , . ,. . . Tle --· •llo ...,. Jllla 111a --tllat• J~ lli-:al tooth: and 'flave a good friend slrike 't with hamm h . reach mg e ect on ,the French pubhc for Polncar~ pohticll Kant Tba•. ot PlttalMU'sb..ls atopp._, , 1t WOllld 11e: ~-"· .._..,_,, ·iJl~lli 1~nock out' the olferiiling member. ~little ~I told m~'of .::g :~ . safety, will strengthen MacDonald's hand. in ,dealing with at 'a hotel 11ere wtU. &be eoaat 4• g1 .. 11im cre4lt"fol!·wi. Ille.._, ~clting tooth cut out with n jackknife by her uncle; wllii fie~d · her' :the verr statesman responsible for the mvas;on. In his ~~1Y·;:Nwbom L~ 1:9 mnan11..i la ~b.ead or aQlllS II• dhl ~ot<do .,... 1 :-! ..... ..-..f..'-'!'.':u 
... Ji . 'd . . ' . •. . " • . . ~ .. g ••• OYellt .... r. ,.er n ha,_ -- • ,_ - lie ~-'(O Ille 
· ea betw_~ hi~ lqtee;i. · ~ · I reversion of the Ruht_policy, Poincare's best .excuse would b.ud "'AS oeorao Lauder c .. raogk!," J!nt ror sir WIUIAm ·<:<>anr th-~-The •olde- ate 1141bJe aQd p1e. • 
• "Sto~ of .s~en.ng and. unbappines:; are, almost unbelievable be to tell his country-mell"that he compromised for the con_. MPll•• ..r the 1n1e.ADdre;w C<trner1" ... ould not be au,. more ha!" 1n the tu~. but ale not now UICcl for 111e 
and morat: C\"nd1~1ons mdC!jqtbabl! . •. Jt is no woi,uler f/tat ~pie re- 1 . , -•• 'f, • .. . . . ,, _ . r~ Ulft• ui lloae1 , }lumber thaa theft' wAS whea Joba ftm ~- They weie 11111\ .flt e. M. 
i50(1 to whil seems atro'cio'tiA hcts.to obtain relier from that •~cruclat·4t~nuan¢t<1y tti~ entent~corc¥1e. " , ,, , Tb• Moalo•• were married aoo't C•hot discovered thla !•land. 1 am Stan!""· Secretary or war In anaounc 
'ing pain a'FiSing.from,n blid t~a~' ' •/!,, '111 ''" '• Thou •ndjl generalfY reaJised, a dange.rous; -estrang~- tbr•e years •Iii> and hn.-. n fa-111onth~· allro It ought to eacou..,.,c nil l.·01on line the .!eadt or Lincoln*' the 9lhcr The"-atove ·s l·!l-·' l. · <11 .. ;~1 1 .:fu " ~. •lJ !11 tit~·~~ 1\evelopin berween the twb- .,,...at'est •EuroJ c>l~ .baby, :Mbs. Mo.lie:.-• co01pl~lat m•n to sl$ncl firm artd 1ruo ii> ~Ir r.-atcli4r*\by the ~l n 1fa'a arttt tbe . , , I . a C l'l[i'I 11> ~,If i?.'li ~ J1 1.' W~Jl !' ~niJ.i1 ~,1 '•, "i, !i•~.. . . .. µ-1 , '. ,?· ;j1 " ~llt,eca that they wcre 1 1Md~ bnppl!Y l~ader ns be ba!I don~ grrot tb1nga fatal shat II! the theaue on the April lhas been1,aho copied y ftq11P.~ ·"~m~mtRr'.'\·· . b;;e: • .• 11its· RMR I ; . .. . ... ~J:,e~l!Ut 1ctorious f~m t'he war with Ger- tO~Ot/lor, In Bro;>~lyn unlll 1uly 1'9~. for thtlm, for wlllc:h t;l!IQn and no.n-. ni~hl in 'l{MIS, ~. ~e P;e.111en1 ~ iupon thQ,'\ .heap not riet)l"litl ' II Jnl W·u~, hi!1r l fl· Jbf ·many. Fr3:~ Mnd 8\ti in have b'een pulling.. in• oppos1t.:: "119D u•h• oh4r~•t<' tha~ the oounte ·• l"nlon men mu.sL be .,-a!o!)ll. hecn ~rrief ~ jhe'. lll(el:t In Ybh· iN f !d . If U1.J 11\rtHul tJ,
1 
~ "° " et< I . > . . · ..... 'IJ!"l II 'f . . ''f , !.. l,hpa iJrs. Carnegie, k t' out "wl*· I •n1ofed \"ery mach..thc ll'tter,ttlt• irlgt!>n: to ttiel '1lttl., ltiiicitO "Which ltU ~w _ourtl tland and lf'1:ewfoundlan_d people are~srifie'CJ byldirecho~~ and, "".'1~11 •'!fe th.er ~oun~ry ., r,eF i-:/0!!1 . 9!~nle, ,full:y.- m~1c10~1y · al>\i ~1e1<cli1r l? ion 11»· ·R. Torrnvll!•. a i hl,IO, •l'o, ~inco remained ~.Uacolll,a:emqrlal, a 
!the c1rcumstarrces. ~"' •k• .. •-···~; ..... ,.....,....., ... • "" - ·#•.... eeonorn1dand·~eal tagon1sms were or atuig a ~TIO.US ~CJll'1: ~er hu•b~na•t l alreeUons 1 '!? aud ·t•rbe1 au"' t.lult u Pl<>ccntla nay son df unolllcial muaeum which tbbas-T!l~ P.eO I · r • d · clea age , r ,. .i ., "' • lslllf o( 01one1: autolhobllos lllld otb'r' m~n woald !1!1111 "blU)fl• ·'!!'Ill> , tho!r cn~s or vlllP.>IS ~;11111-Capl!iJ AL tali 
, . · . rP ~ .~\1 }~ courytir -are uly gra1cfu1· for any! v . ·. "" .,, , "• · ' ,, ···.~ • . ·t , , • ' .. :a~ct.8 ·:""a by net• or 1ove and 'nt- b\-olhera •1n ~~:.,.- ,,-i~'.'.\'Al!Ctm· C1iirt1~.iii ·D1ii1.lfl'oH1°eo11,1fllll. ph1lantroph1c endeavours of _gutsiders, in the!r midst, and British naval power had crushed Germany on the lugh rcctlon.;· .- '- 1· '. . I ti!> Bat wo1t1n 1!" • ~tei ~1..~rc t.o ren" ~au_11run_Y,, !i.e,1,111 "°"°' 
will alwayS-15e£oremosfTfiapprecfatingtheserv"~--f-tl -- 'Sells and Wh'llt· if ·Frall'Cnought to finish .the destructiOO·Of , Uf\111 tho ruontb b~{orb lie( morrlnf~ llvo Irr. W .; 11;,v •• IH>arj!• JllllCJI talk '.\On the tiliht ~~ Pritlal' ~ 
. . , , . . . . , . . ices o. l?Se I . E 1 '1''- f "nal f , .• , Ii . 1• ·E _ \Q ()Qunt1dc Perlgn>:• Mrs. ~!<><Ilea I· ln<ely nbout',"> dollar bon•• on rlitll, horn Lincoln had bccD carried -men or assoc1atioos. sincerely 1nterested 1m impro\tjngwttie lih,~ 1~1\0nty I\\ 1ffORC. 4c,!>•~f l~iPJJ;Utn O C1v,! zation m, .u · I•~· fhq then Mrs. c rn•gle carrlrd bu1 the ouli'...wny n !\llhp1:111an will clou~ 10 • hou"' near the theatre. His 
living con,dltjon~ 9f.~ectioqs hr our populatio~. v ' ( •. --! ~~Pft·would l1e me1iacea- by a deaaf~ riyaly,,J).etw~e'h ffi~t"iq , ... couepP9nd•nco ~1i-lll. tii ' n!1tbnJiJ :fli£ 3 honut ,'!.:' !lsb 1. "1*-'.Jol~lni; the sons nnd other. friend& were -J ' .> ' · 'h b. •· • ' ' • nd F . 
1 1 1 
! 1 blo "1'1e~man1 sendlni; tettt!rls! "f'r'dn\I !:'· P. IJ., nni!_; l~ead ai •'}In,; one •ti. !~never r•..Uaed conaa!Obneea. 
. t COJie5'·Wlt ·t e meanest- grace_that most of these. so- a . ranee. · ~· ·~\'; •, ', , ~ ~ · ' .. ,,· Kc"' York, WoOd• 'Hole, ~ius.: ruti.·J dollar th•Y' ~11 i;cL two, Accordln~ 'A too or un1JiCWti1o;1t!9ce.' say h'li 
called mfs;it~narles, ' phtlant~toplft5' or ~ocial · r~orinerat·· _ H. Rl\~S8}',. Ma~ponald c,an ,ev8\vd a'.n~,.<~;>cel:pf~ ~ P,TO- bur.i:h and Par~: . Sho aecrarek th,nt t'o H•ntJ· ;,u rk·s 1et\ll~·. tha,t """ secrctll .whci '~ r~ 'CIUllC over 
t" !I' . , ep S ~ ? m~g not<!ne ." Y: •• ,.. , . 1 • going 1\1 Paris to ~olnl th~ c0unle •· oould ,.,o tlllit n qtl. al if1ah · """ in£: or Api:ll 15! St8!'f<!ll• wichla& bim ~d .;.,.· ty;e ·d ·th · f btai · · :::· mm.. that will fl.nallse .reparatioJtd<ffei:enoes ro the sahs- lleG ~Wl~d duern!~ )l•r ID!J t ' J'l\r prlnttd 10 tb<:, .\1lrneat• 1~ c~n. one his v.·om reaiu...., At 7.22'91' Ibo mo_m CJOtlditionS-.,Qf hfl! m Ne:WfOYJ,l~ ·lS.do.esM'~hl>°n ~f'.fta~~ in, .P.l.f!l1ctt!a~, ~~¢,. w1H ~~s~,re • ~:ench and ,ha,!, not be~n he>ro from •Inc : almost a~ g~ ton ualon 'man ""two ru- closely th3a the l'ftf·;.;~•111 iLl:many. othc,a .°~f ,;Jj• iJllitiOJlil security tho great. COnCel'.1} to , f(enchmen i If ne · Coaaes• Ordued To Alll>thr: qltl!. le 1" " ·nian where thore Ill no what had puaed, In lhe wo : Now ~~=; , • . R crea•e order ~Ut o'f the pr 'SOOT internati"O?l •·oniusion F·raak P. Walsh, ntt9Fnoy for ' M~ union. Wq, up he(o,, nf<' 1111 )"'hind M bdonp ti> lM. ages;'.' onto 
e: I " C • • ' 1• "' • ' Modlcn, told the cour~ ihat the po "" far na unltr Is <mtrcuned. "R)' Olobe. 
will have done civilization a lasting ser ice and set a1 Perlgnya were prcparll>J lo •all &,,i rruo unit}· uie smnllei!t •U>to 
WR of peace O~ the beatf of Labor. • , Fr!p!o<> ncxLTue•~"Y'11!f6 obt'lllnod !>n Ulrlvoa, b~ discord tho i:rt>&t"8l ore S.S. '\Talll'•r ul ""'Pll"•f 
· . . ~ . order dlreetlng the countess l.Q, eh9\\' destroyed. · We. can seo the truth . ) 
e -To that rask, L!'bor has se~ its hand. To use the Bnt1sn .;.~ wby sh• shoul't not h~ ~X· o: this, readers n! ' the .\drnt!ote. The • .•. W'Kllter II\ nnw 31 Tr•r3.•· 
"'• Premier's words, Labor .1\af d,ont SO ''.wtt.h ,;~retiuous goqd- 4mlned coocernlog berorefatlons ""Ith 0 1>1ty built lhc to-vn or Po•t llnlon. •nr. walllor; for tl\e Ice to mo<o orr. ~! ~·~I'!" ~'IJ " · • · · ) · ' > ' llodlCI\ before abe. leans tho count~. We hero apen<l a 7oar talklnr: aoout " llcfQrc atten•11Clng to round Cal"' 
RC' Ciwif'I WU • ~lr8 Modica I• said to I»' salforlag J1IBCO to build a Government wharf. ltocc 00 tbc return trip IQ porl. 
IC)e.aga(n. ·. ~ • . . . , , from ~erVOlJ.\Jl~fttra_µo)I j.i >~· bop'1o, '\fo .Im•& l\ll!J.,lbre<!.' po~llc- miietiogs 
dii~.  ~-. J Jfs ff · NOTES AND COMML'NTS P o. rherllil~~r.~ulsMa'rtlno,a-who!~· lhat, wo .. no1.. -wortl1 o pac~ ot pins. ADVER'JTSP. JN TDF. 
. y --~t11 ong t 0 oretpi, , . . ' ", D ~lo co•~ dcaJer. .. Wu nro likely to ... ,.. ihrco more b•· l:VEll'L'"Q AllVOCATi 
,. .. , " tti.lS coamry, lfy' trj:8tures who eome ·. ·1' • • • 1 •• • • ~ ' · 1 1 ,. . , • •• 
Under the guise of missionaries visiting a land of ·"reece has o,.e inofe i:hange· or Governmcitt.r •11::· 
. eriS.AUd~s.and .t>y men .who are not fit> to 0 " • · , 0 0 • •" ~the~~ )U.l~uerage New(qundlander, . , -. , . Tbe men who n'i~kn~~ed H~~r·!' Fo~~ "Hank:; w~s' .just ii letter 
, A fet clays· ago!- Sir . William Coak-er referred to the ?ut. It ~hould hav_~ been ;ronk. ; . • • 
fatt o.r }'iewfoiu\dland' corres~OJ!deots s~nding abroad . With the Spanish in Morocco, it. ,.;iii son l'>e·time '°.have af\Othet 
fafse an~·cro,oked f~ports regarding ~h~. preset) t e<;>mmtSSiOll ,revolution in Spain. Then, watch·i<ing Alfonso ba"ctt-1he right horse. 
of enquil'y; reportS which are damaging tO ·the-~liaracter-0-f I ' . • *· • '• * · "- '" publ~~ men B.Ed damaging to. the whole country. When It does a~pear that hone~ty has its own ~e,ar~.' A . dot?estic 
loeal ~arasites stoop to such means oLearning i.a ~ollar, it . ~~rvant who picked ,ilP. a h~?dbag ~nd,.returne~ 11 10 ~h-~ owner, w s 
piay not b~. expected that foreigners chasing "sensatipoa,l- ~old to. g~ to the ~n1!ce-stat.~on ana !nform ~l\em of}he discovery: 
!sm" will a~t decently. - . • r • ' Somebody, says death ha~ a thousand d_.oors to let OU! life. Alter 
• The crimes of one will not excu~e the other, ~Qd 1t -is a 36·yea~ ,career, a Philadelphia steeplejack fell daw.n s11irs while 
the Opinion Of tniS paper that both ShQU,Jd be tre~ted With-rf~p-walkiniind broke his neck. , . I • -
contempt and handled without glov~s. , . '1 • • • • • • • • • · 
Whe'ther unjustly or . not, the International Gren fell ~ The insurance prCSS' is aut~J:?rlty for the statement tb~t U. s. life 
Assocla'tion ha b e th · ub · t f · h d . • T . ~ins\lrance written in 1923 )'robably will e~ceed t922's record by !'WO 
1 . . ve . e n e s . JeC O JllU~- ,a verse: Crt 1CJ~m J btUloir dollnrs. About $04)>9<>.000,ooO or tif~ in9!1rance is no,.. in 1 in :eta.t1on to charges of m1srepr~senl'atio~ and-w. &.q'~'~ re- :.ro~ .•. in · Americ~. Last, year J2;<*lo;ooo indu_s~lal noli.cies wi:ret 
. nectlon of Newfoundland conditions. . .,.,. : . r • mued for $2,250'.ooo.ooo. and ~.000,000 such poh ea -~re ID rorco at 
. l ·If S~liva'l. is .an.accredite.d member Qf th~t as~iation .·~OP,dOf the'year .• : • ·''. • . • '! . • <!'• ·.., • • • 
· they, sho~ld imme<Uately take steps ito repudiate his insult ' · · · · '" . · · ( i f~ ~ t b ~<t' h •Id ·n· ibility , . The freight tr•. ffic handled b.y railroaas in th~ United States was 
·." co ,~n cy or e prepar o s ou er 1 • res~o,ns . 27 per cent. hig!!~r, i~_IP~ than.~n·.!OU. en.d.5 per cent. higher t~n 
• · ,,. , ' . fn 1920, the Jlfev1ou record yes. Olflolal.aiau.llia · abow rh•t · 11t 
-.. ·iwc· D"na'd · :·· .-- ~ ;· ·~ !'~3 the railroad, pa~d .ou~more _tb~a .$3,QOO~' fot ••bor tin· (!I. Ulll' . f,1 "' · •t 11" \ I pJ(lyed , In ~'raihvay- .oper~tlon, Vdi'tf ft.iJO!l_;t'd!i.«\Ct1 ~r niaterla~ ~ad, 
·-. . An~ a· . F:' rn~~1~1r.u:~iii~i~~Of~ than.,,,~,'.'°°~' ror 11npt11,int:. ~ad • .oxtend!n 
• , , .,. • • • ~, ,t ... • • • • . • • J, ' • 
ill-fl.. ., . · 4- · • • ; ' "Strike': is tire orlfer of tbe t111y. Alli 11b•'berif.!at 1tli.kes 1'aore. tr~j~~: and most momentous .. pr~lem ;..~ · tJ>t: prevalent than in tritaln. The Laboritas al'e the 'oil1f ill9a ;.11o .Meil 
. of~amaay Madlonald and·Jt~ C:AbU\el'}!.~ -~r t,Jt;'Jia~ ~ Lalltr.\ '. · . · · . ~ · • • 
iJJ~~~ BritRh\ Ptano, •. '- lt.~ft . a.~ ". . . ' . . • ·, ~'f · . 
' .. ldie bl . - ' Pol• P!!P 
t· 
• 
•tlf Amb•ti• I 
...... en ~Wlw -1 on t • - • . ' ..... 
, I 
Hero-ia the record· of laat ,.ear'• ·phenomenal ' gro~th of the Crown IJ.ife lnaurance Com~,.:' 
I 1918 1tlS 
lnauranee hi Force 17,398,195.00 42,176;180.00 
A .. ;·u . . 2,564,434.33 5,.f7Z666.94 
S.jilua FUDd• · 94,660.21 560.877.39. 
I J A.<!:orii~ny ,&t .ca'"n ahow such eviaence of rapid growth ia a 
gocMI ~Pll'1 to work with. · · 
Ate. ~-...... 1.i~~'" . to. bQild; ~ ·-•~' t ·ar.1c1 independfDt buin1111~ ... your cbft. ricie. . . Liioliciee an par-
ticalari1 alt~ Tbme w~ 5_09& re a ·°'tione for. ti_. 
in T923 tliiin iD 1922. , It Win pitY. yota to in . ·aate the aaeral 























~ · [ f enlcrs ! Get Smnlhvood'~ Jland·:Yade , (l CJ f f S S11eclnl Sen.l•rs' Root. 'l'bls Doot I• _, 'tight , • n>' n t'eothcr nnd tight os o oup. J. 
f • I D l'lshcrmen ! Bur Smnllwooll'., JIJ.nd· IS iermen ' .11nt1e Tongue Boots. weUlnitoo's. I . •• Jllgh ond Lo" ~ Boot1. , 
D ou·ble '\Vear in eacl1 pair 
. . 
ces commaniuJo with as without detov. 








l 1 · .Lilu~e :Wi~h the fr() ·t.JS. · ...... 
) ' THE EVENING 
. . . 
I . 
\r-W.~1 """'R".~ ... ~lh ....... th_ ... _e~s ..... a .... a_J_e_~--~-~ 
I- l . 
IJHIPS '::STILL HP.(.D D' POllT JJY 
' 11'1-~ I . ·. · .. 
Tb'e c~llng fleot are sUll "held n 
l "' ' , ' )>ort ~1 1the Ice blockadt, wblc.11 b said 
' -to exteod I~ an unbroken Jam north I I . 
beyond ·Cap!' St. Francia. The Thell• 
lllld e lune were tho rlrst to move 
.. 
tnto b stream yesterday, and tha 
. ' latte 'J'f'O an unsuccessful attempt 
• to ge.t .through, ape_ndlng the \I01hole 
' . 
• eYenJ.bg In the Narrows wltbou n1ak· 
' ing any, progre"8. Tho Terra NoVll. 
Easli and Ranger also moved down 
I I 
the ba.rbor yesterday o.rternoon. Tbc 
Nepdin~. Thctla and Seal oro now 
mooi1ed In the stream, while the Terra 
Nov I at Harvo~s upper '\\'hnrt, and 
' I ' the Mger at the lower premlJJcs ot 
-' -the 1o.me coml)n.ny The prospect al-
Sealer Gets Cold llatf)r · 
oS 
I One of the c rew of the ·Rsn~r. 
who· ronned part 11f tho dense 
crowd which gathered on • BO'ff· 
ring's wharf yesterd~y aflernoon 
while the Terra Nova was hauling 
-off; lost his "b~ce" while saying 
god bye to a frie d and fe!I d11wn 
between the · and the wharf . 
He took several "dips" and much 
excitement prevailed before he was 
fished out. A man named Cook 
of Bowring's employ took quite I\ 
risk • in climbing · down by the 
" 'sho1es" and getting hold or the 
sealer, who by-this time was nearly-
exhausted. A rope w~s· handed to 
,him and he was pulle~ 10 safety, a 
sadder, colder and soberer man. 
. ' 
l pres nt ore that he ablps w111 not get Ice In the coves al Baine .{ohnston·s 
Al'li."&j b~foro to·morro\v morning R.l the o.nd Bowr1ng'e prevent.a tu.rthOr f\earcb 
· ea'r11 el i ror the mls•lng man, Denlll 'Hyde . 
• . r --- 'when condition• are tovora&le Diver 
~I D Jf(P.i'fl ~G Ot'F l'iARllO\f!I. Squires will make a thorough search 
• 
1: 
-- · or t~o wnters about each premises. Kl'L~, 18 pn..,u•nJilQ The 'presence ot the Ice. on: the 1· " • ~-
1 -' TO BE& 'Ai!~~ Nar~ws otters :Ln ppportunfty for I Jt ; \\'ould appear from message!\ re· _ 
blrdlpSf _.11nd several bo.1ts hnv.!' "f?D ~elved f'.'O 
1 
North thnt IL aolld Jnm S.S. Obenal Report LM~ 
ont \h put couple or d;iya with rnlr· or I<'<! Is on the &.bore from St. John's 1 ••• Xa RaTe te .. 
ly gn success. tn odclltl~n to boll LO Ct>pe , ·orman. Unlesivotbc "1nd J A...!iolled , 
,bird. and tur., which oro plent ll11 l. chun~es. the chnnc s . or 'we sealing The following meaaaies ba•li ... , 
•on1
1 
ood fl ocks or duoks htl\'c a lso 1 ships to g t north will be slight. 1 recolved by the Pollal Tele;rapll" ~ hi tile 
)>e• •••• · Discussing Lbe elrnnces or the ships ' parunolll rrom the Marconi station at r bltj ~ 
with' somo or the scaling Captnln• ltlae BrllllAllOll T..,. ~ Cape Race: · ,,_ b~.... I 
ICJ( AND Wt!A.TllElt l'OXlllTIOXS this mornlni;, The A•lvocate was told -n .,..... ' ~ 
I l!AllCI! Sth. l!l:!I. · t tllUL the 1•rospects were •1>lendld pro .S. ~btrnal In cll•tft "'· Lat. I II waa Do I- lbaD lbaD tbe allepd 1'U ala.Unlliliilil . i'iiiflti'lllir '~ 
I' 1rt anx ll.1<quo•: -~\'Incl ;i( . P.; lore 7hc ·putch P••sca to the south. heading .£.$$. ol~o•lag "'.'f.'.r, C'ooped, 59, was _kllled and bnrled llY agalnat blm la that OD tlae llrilt • P. ~ ..;._ ., 
· I \•!din tl•e ship,._ can get north be· ~8.d9 :llorth, Lon~. $8.10 Welll, <:<lDCOIS!on or bow Oeorae Wllllaln dlarpd wllll I~. ~ 
elro s. no Ice In s ight. abl• l •l ~nd , Th • rorts thnt seals hnve been kill· ,,.nler imlnlnc on 1•am11:<. :-Oorlh his aon. George Wllllain Cooper, !"', of Augut, 1923• and tlae 7111 ~ .,1 IUlllaal •eetlnr ~..,. . nll~d GulC 11 :1.m. iith: "Stella ~l a rls" ed c 1~1 'pllrts or Twllllngato district S1dne1 and St. l'letre W.orklag ond of bow the widow, Louisa Cooper, October, 1921, both da7ll !nclnalTe, bo rlhe 1::,,.i:.:ae. l:te .:::- -1!11e tlll to 
Hll d 9 p.m. 6th. I con Orms. ll ls said. tho gcnernl Iden I him~ Have advl«ed. , .s. J\rl•. IM. waa told of the ll'Al!ody by tho did ateal, take IDd cam a..,, pa· DIPl The attend1111te wu larga ',llHI time. Tiie ~ _. 
T-j<IWm:11le:- Llgbt e:u.terly wind, 1 :!JI to where Uie J>•tch lies. Tho con•t , ~vrrl.ek. young man •• be eat ot h• r bedeld~. eral merchandlae to the value Of tit.- and the membera dllplayed kMD 10, 1tncta that -e ""8n oat prnnd nrr 
JnkJ· '°' wntor In D:\Y: severnl olcl ' bloclrndc should It continue wlll llECEIVED lROJC f ,\l!E RA<' t. Al' • rew hours lntor. ·000 and upward, the pro~rty of lba te-st blcb 11 r - ·~ f laatlAtactorr hi uery - and :a 
h ' • · · • • • r • Jl •· \ v Cooner '"nnlor n.n I his- mother ari!: c · '"" • w augun we or ·..-e u- "-" o a kllled )'ef' te rdAr. : gl\'C cause fol" nnxh"l ty nnc1 may niean t ... .... .. • ~ I 1· • " • < Ntw "l·ork batnma CompanJ. and •- f !hi 1 '"~ wltaqe"'• oplDIOD the Ooftrumeat _, I ,, , ' S.." S K I d "'"' b I , . ti qh "ll d ·!th rde -re •ucceu o a organ mt,..~ J .,.. 
.. Jltllo 1>1•:--U Al\l ea• l "}ncl. lqosc'. !allure th is sprln1<. This, bowel·or. I • 1 e H ~nK. o ~ pro; 'j n ,_ Y ,•· o " mu r. Thomu Smyth, bolb or SI. Jo~·•, Last year"• cbamplona ,were ~ C. &ood "''nraa for the moner lpOt. 
, bear. dull . ' • •' • • docs not occnr 10 lbe men tit tho pres· cecdlng" to ,Obf'.rnaF •••Maner. " • Thedoqulry w~,s conducted by En~· tlrla being 111 o e~rta.1,n vessel called C 1 d lb tb tl Tbe ro<!k·b*11'11g ' worlt wu Illa••· 4" • • ~ JT ., • • • J d' Id 0 " S ,, dd k • • .• an ey were presented !Ii -
. .,., ,.· ·n' . bo -S E 1 1 ent time wtio lnnk rorwnrd ln n rew Lftlter narlf!ei! ll 1•"'~ent wtnther•'f on • o est coroqcr, r. · "'ra oc ''tho "Wini• o : · which oald 'Yeaael woa tbel d 1 , Th · urated oaly when roads could aot.,. "' PM s o.r ur: troug . w nt. • · '{' 1 • ., .,. • 1 1 . ., • d 1 , • B d o r th ... "' K h r ~up an~ me a e. e team on- · <c:Jouli;;' IJ..\i\i: g,,h'oola old hnrps aecn ""Y"· to ha,·1ng..U1e 'pl'.'l•ur!' ol "heal'- ont .nuti<, " . II have ,.\9, .. ~h•n ~n , 'l ~ .t.,o .ou . t'OO!"• o, < eyne nm then , OJ\ R eo:astwllle iradlng1, •·or•JI• llft t• oc the lollo\\•jng: J . A.ah, Capt.; , b~Jll and while It' wu nqt altOSetbtr 
ln ·~allr'yestertlay. . l~g them 'hnwl', ane. O[ the{~ ,belnlf out •hip. t ' ' .•• , I' ' 1 ~Qr '.""" Ins 11•1tton. . r~c>:n Sf. John's to Labfa,dor. ff •> Clp.ren.ce o i{!den, R. Rciidenon, r.r.! P•$"'uctlve. ll WU DI ltaat madl 'l~'!!J· c.. . •o • rid nt lhCDI" . •. . '.''. ,, •II I • • E. J. ')[yrkk. 'Fow n1cmb"f•. ot t~e ~Ubl.le;, " ':1'~ ' Both Hnen .... o, 71'.''!anded uif t11' SijµJr•• nnd 'L. tiilrtletl, .Afto r the_ •II• beW!r ttian . ID!>W·•liovelf111. H~ .... .fl~. • ,l':ii•tcrly 'ltlnd, · ·0 }!'0 ' 1,0 1\ '.)l'oni· l!t!ahng obJ!Or
1
\'en ltilnk the .P11c'Ot1elillf ls a '!'"091!! twl~ screw ptcsent.r• Dae > ~u.~s lau} 11 h0 was ~loreb Hth: Iii tho 1nel>.nt1ni'o'&ttlrw1Ul P<l'llll ot i"everol routine 'lllatte;t• th.;'l '<ll opinion that the rate of 11"1 hf 
_m 1, j'u., " : '' •' J • ct!nnccS nre cood tor 1? ·v.if<i ·•~tioro .. . ntenJncr ov.•nc~ 12' tho~ Fr nt:if r(tQV. J)rt)ient-. . s u4dOD\)' te~~ the 1 tout~ nl~ g~nt ~-lo lhe sunt or $10.000 u1 l~n 'or omcer• for t.be; QO:U1q tpo .hi.th lllld lD mott ca.es ht did ll« ,· . ~Yi•• •JTlll•:'- Wlnrt . and Ice cord•· cnlch o! cen19,.,).t ,wo~lll b'c ' n fort· , o,rn mcnt,. , She woll -bollt· ln 1920. I• looklni; • sre~\},Y ,?j>,•e • ns t lte 11lu•• lh thc,5,ac'f'~ t rll11('"11, qir(l~o;·~d ~Anr. \!l<>k place and msolted 09 lo~· tblnk the men •mplo~ bad ~l•en tilt 
llonr • .sa~~ as yestcnlny. unnte thing for- th e. , cou~tr'y ff tboth 11a~ ~<>!18 gros.s~ S!s' tons net. nod L'4 ~c,ry W~ff bs'/ ng, ~~.rotded : r ". two necurdrt oi:-'ft,600 l tifC~ tr. ;10\\' : r• 11 t t f l 11 be"~· returns tbtr mJgbt ban. 
,
11
ffrr sp ii:~ Wind N. '}-" • lnl~ "shorcmon" and sJilps ,, -~'."de !<OOd · rei;l•!•red nt H'~no, ' 'Fl'nncci.,, S r . Q,l:.IJJWI. O\f R, '\\ O:U.\:00 " ·w. J . Higgins, K.C., ,•PP"••• • or , l're~ldent.J;?ll'n:• Cb•"- A.v<e. "1 , .Al Y. fcl6ck adJoaralllent •I.I tall\a 
i'ee&C!; Ice condi tion unc;»«'ilgnd. . b!lls. Cnpt. Geor~<; . ,Jlp r ~O)'r or· the " '"• he e.betore anct lond0<l a cnri:o .or Serg~Hnl Corter . related h~w ~O ·bl\d F;ra41hnm. f,idwnrd ~iynn r:nd Jomes • Segrcta,ty.:Trcns~'!l!r. Edwin Cor· till lllondar next. 11 ls Ike belief t"'1 
,:, t:..~~Jti•tlt' ;t..Llght N. e,. .wind, bay ·~<~eptune I•~. l~ !I <l/•tJ n~tlorl LO •be I W.hl~l\e,r ro;,, Nn•tou. '" • - ·' . j tn ter<1'v1ad. f:poP•f. Jun,ior '. on WO<\". v1..+dy l\re ~~· l>O~usmcn. nick.' · - th" coming wliet ... m l!'l" the coat · 
tai'fl;o! Ice!; aul l:l , 1 -<• , ,e flrst •·3J'TlTOl 1 ,tr~D\ lhe leoftelds. ,' ;u.,. ''·' ~ '•I . ' I/•· t ne1dny·•nl~bt , _ob~l1' 1 b:;- 1ffohi;hlm ,u1 ' j II , 1 )I AqvlBOr)• lllonrd-J'. Edwards, 1-J. pletlo~ of'lbe Enqul.,-. ·l •· ; " if W rid" . , ) Y 1!':lB'(tlre qulcke•l trip e-'df mo'de . . 
1 
W ""- , 'T •. ; T ·~ • ' l e n.,'lh l~ iitalp,m•nt; l ; • ,. · · .. ... , wg~on, T. !donning. • - -
; . ~. na,1:-ii 10 • El. N,,a,,. ce "~ (4 'hG 'harlng . sau~, ,~d · arrived u.~ Onunen S rain. J.JC!I~ ~ . Thi•. It , "<M .. •llcged. dl!ielolled, i,tt;it · g1mREME ·cAURID ,.it. wa.• announced thnt tbis year Th" Commercial Dowling LtaPO p.u, ca~ .~ • -' · i! '' 'I same doic ~Hl J~ , Rot like' CnptaJn _,, ---, . 1 lit' •on Septe1111><\r G Coo1i•r ond bl• l• th•r• Ulf. ' U f • In n~d,ltlo'n 10 tho cba,mplon•hlp eu~ finlshea I rei:ular aebedale lut 
•••• rJ•, ... IJ'B' -- • i3arbo\1r, hO"l'8Yer .. JO''i-etdrn ~ WI~ I . rqd i.enger spccl"l lett hero c noon Jtad D. qJ.lflfT~ t ' 10 \f.h1c.b reference '\\'J.tl) ' t ... 't . j· 1' r,'' i Q_[Jd m~dnls :f a epocla.J ~rlzo .. "·JU be. nf, ht When thQ' Ndd. Bool an4 Sisoe 
F. ClULl' STF. .\~RS b ' f • · h . 1 to· •l' ' to·"plck un a number or men • • •; · 1·1 " --, - ' • • '' • C 1 d T ~ WI •· 1 • 
, 1,, • , • suc n small trip. or,,"'lu "'" e tn.• , r • .. • • ,, 1n ·Ille·' mado to I'• 1'f;<im> . T~e father "" ' · lief ore ~. Ju>llc:; .i'obnson , , ,oworded ror 'tho bl~best o.ver.agn °' P •Y ~ "" ~L nter, 1..., 11 
, ,. 4 .. - .- tend1 to go out_ the "\'~ond "'<O}'age. • ~bcl . ard gqlq Ip •l!'P•J!.. at ,\'° t~ ' he,wo111d bril\li , hom lie 111< d !DIO l~ • > u I f ,1~p,e°'maefr llv ally i\la)·er comp ilnlf' (e~ pi:ovlni: tl\e winners. 
Vlldag pa&aed Channol. show- wben It 11 cuto•- b• wlll btve b ta t'lt- llllll•rtoWll Jup,_cl!On and C:Cl'l'nor t ei:••f;tl ,.., ('ooner • Junlo~ said lie .,. • • Attorn'en Oooerol l\"8. A. E. Al~k~ 1 " • ~ 
.-. bat did I th .... • B ·r. Tliere •• - ~ r . . r • . ,.. ' l n at leost ll<!VCnl\'•ftl'O por.c•nL or 
,. ..__ ..: not ca I •ra. eban. ~ alwQ& doel. 'I! ltbroo ·rat 9"1
8 
lrt•men .~1 fng or •houl • n , bring ·:~ni·cino lrom1 Sou1b;i1D•?. 9p, .. L.t.ll~hla l•J11n •PPl}c~,<lou .lb~ ochedule. A •~t or modalo wm al- C _._ •al n~ 1· 1 __ 
-- .... ~ receipt or the It la a great thin• ... the ... 1 ..... 1 la I D a~ rJpa Jnltmlon 11na • troet .. . ' . ~ h tor on o'l'der Cl l to s trike onl tho • b ' ' , d h Omu1erc1 uoW mg LKA;:rlle 
...._ ,,__ .. ' n · 'b • "' • • • , , tSOi e nwnr e t c runncrs-np lo the ~ 
''"'=:-- """' _,.t. Bart· that lb.,. an ~alrMd on• aftll nnd.-r aome IWllllJ .. 'fe or t)>lrtr ot crs At Tho totber plt kecl 'nf' n cost·lrclJ• pan lculo.rs ot d1unago under para· , 1 · .. J C • . Whltboarae, all f bom ha\' secured ' · • s~r es. ' l 'n Q • L. B. DDd St. Mary a 
the fOC1C1 eolledale aboard ablp. rr o. w • orn>ment and thronlentd the young graphs 6·10 and 1~ 01 the ~tatem nt l<11.n1.11 ll•lthc\re"· rrom tho league but 
,.,..Ice 1-rdtr atlll bold1. Ille -I· work will& the A.11:.Q. Co. and the Arm· mun who apoko or "tho ~1rl nt tho or claim ns tending' to prejudice ctn· lb 1 1 •• ' ~;t ltrol Wblhro • ti f · · ., ' ' 
1 
c r P aces \\•ere """ken b)' tho K of ~ ;-)IUe IUIJ' the w,»ne tu- I rtb opera, ODS. . . Trnmway Depot," ana of ho"'• t~o barrnss ~nd delay the air trial O( ~ho 0. nnd Gaelic League. Tho foll~w-
' lather bad booatcd of tho molh ll r acUbo. ' I , t Ing ' clubs are parllclpnt!ng: B 1.s .. 
,.;,-;· .. ,;;:;>'::;-.'..'l~ u Is (I waiting on another woman lie h'ad I l2l For rther an~ belier porµc St. Andrew's, Nftd. Highlanders. ¥1\I way ear brought home. Tile CRther th' n went. ulo.ra or t1nld poragrnp~s. MMOnlc. M G.O.C .. C. £ , ! ., F"lldlanR. 
__ out. , I· (3) For further nnd belier ~nr( c DunDold Club. Slo r ,.,_A., T.A .. Qnellc 
According to th~ ...-,ltne... Cooper , ulars or 1>orr grnpha5. p. and 13. show League, K. or c. 
.A. we&\ bonlld cxpreu with mall. continued hla •4-~•mcnt by sayl"l'i : I Ing bo1< th~ doCcndants cau•ed tho 1 The schedule provides . Cor two 
• • JIUMl!Pfa aad a large amonnt or j " I went to fhe middle ·room and said pulpwood to ~ l +•led upon anq sames 10 ho' pl•Y•d each night. con· 
~ "!'pna DackaPI lei'!, , bore at l starle4 playing th .. piano. I thoughl, aold, and wJ1en ~" •·~. es and lovl. ~ •!•Ung ot three rrames each, and will 
~ r41lij1D I LDI. eojnlng celock toljAI' •l!l'. Port aux Baa~uea. T beard n , (ooU!leP. Looking In lhe l re1pect{v~l )' took .Pl•~· .' be scored on polnta 38 nsual. The 
• · , · · ' ITh lllle rllbt acroH country la now ,,mlrror I •?"' b.lm (the father) cotn· forlne, K.U, la ~card In su11po ftrst ..:me' 1 •ol rA th 1 or ~ -...a .:.....;...i.!& ........ • • • · _ _._ • r, • . l , t l ,,,_ · !J "'r e ~ven og 
_ a -· a& .,.. :..__:-. • elev. a11c1i .~1 ~~raw• ara running In· lug Into the, room whore l wus or the nppUea Ion. Ft A·. Mews ti! Thul'l!day, !\larch. lSth. ln!l. 
·Ml'. Ollpla b9a latelt aac.- •lb'le 1.ao a.m. clear of Ice ate¥>1ng I terrnptedl1 both on branch and trunk al tho pl!IJIO. _ .i:. • \ phUntllf l• heard a;al1•l Ltte appllc 
ID ~ . emplOJ'lll•nt1 Cof CDll apeed. • , I lines. Tho Kyle I~ calling nl Port j , THE lf'URDEB. ntlon. The 1 tcr~ ~k s time LO con Dile lnladl'ed and fifty m~a wltb , .Aux Buqn~ on? wlll come back there "lie rus~Od 1n: and said: "rot you. alder. , 1 
A.N.D. Co. at their weraUona In Kyle Gets Clear of Ice . Jam from North S1<iney. I you yOUD!f -." Bo puUed out . a Wmr ~L Eb•n.r.y •llJ JUchal'd • 
rlowa Jnnetlon and other polnta __ . I ~ hatchet rrom !Mid bis waistcoat and Goodrldge.-Hearing o Oie order to 
~ • tlleM mea .... lurlng by apoclal Tho Gort 'Railway olllce r~t.'od l , 1 • t' 'I tr uiero. ' · ' · ~ lbo oxllllllnatlon of RI hard T. Good '1'h• daughttr and wife of 0 chorncler ~ ~ for WeaL • • a wlrolesa ~esu111e this morning from PERSONAL i ~· .,I l~liell 1111 anll m81le a Bite ridge thedu~goment debtor Y,'08 oa who h•• been. t•·leo tbl1 week arrest• 
' ·. ~.r. Calpin b of opinion that t.bo1e tho K,ylo, a&Ylng that 'he had got clear for 111111 and gnllljled hi~ •1111- ~· berore .Mr.- )_u•Uce Klinl t!_1,s tore Cid Cor druntneu, ap-red In Court 
J ~ POLICE COUR'f. 
Last Xlpl"• Gamr. 
llOOT I< SHOE ro_ vs. T. ,\)"II JI. 
, WI X'l'F.JI 
. . . . . :BOOT &. g l·IOE CO. 
0. Perry · ' 133 ll6 ~ 19 :lii9· 
P. Gr!CCID 103 p9 1!. :,;: 
J. Carberry 84 95 11li ~H 
J . Maddfpn 1!.f 10~ l I I .t~J 






T. lllannlng · 
96 l~i 14:! ; :5 
15Z 101 103 ~ 
l~O IQS 1~3 m 
90 151 167 <II!' 
------
, ~ss 497 0111 uio· 
NOTICE 
-& are now ier!oualr seeking em· of the Ice at 7,30 a.m. about ten mlle• Mr. Jos. Mooro, M.H.A .. Carboneor. ob•agled for •ome tl111C: l Coand't noon. Wood, K.C., rot Ebeary, exf this morning, the girl to answer to n 
..._ S.E. or Capo Race and was proceed· Is • guest at the Crosblo. I ei>•dd bol,.. m1.. own with blm. I ' amlned Mr., Goodridge. Mr. a. a ohn.rgo . or dlaonlerly <:<lnduet. The . . 
I '(It In thla CODDlry wlll have Ing Smith at .run speed. A later me•· !- ··- · toot tbe lulellet. from lllm. aDd reulHunt appe"5"'1 ror Mr. Goodridge. dlsorderer appeara to h••o been tho The Annual Mee1mg o~ the 
ll!lle or no dlCflcultr •In getUng IL sage Bill'• that tho KYie bas ~one 10 I Birth It .,... l!• )If•. or mlae. • ' , other woy llboul. Yesterday ,..81 •pay Bible S_ociety will be held in th~ ~ 'is a. wonderful ch~nge In con- the 0"81stanco or the Overnal. I -~ "It flllsbed Into mr mind all 1 The schooner t>onalil M. Dongla • d!ly' at tho Rock Sheds. Thi• man I• Met~odtst C11llegt' HAii, on Snndo, 
odl,lton'.1 olnce lul year, be says, and . . _ JlROwN.-To, Mr. and ~lrs. K. M. tlul& bad bappeaed, and ID a flt Is l~adlng codfish at Oa!'iLOls . fOf working there. Instead or bringing evening, 9th March, Bl 8.1~. His 
11:.r,••to that the coming aeaaon wlll Mrown, Grand Falls,. on March 6UI, or mad•ll!lt I hit him .a itlow wtth. Oporto. The llt b I• .being 1hlp~ b lhome his money, bo got drunk, went Excellency the Governor will pre· 
1 ~ t'~ • !:elt Newtouudland bas . ba<l 4 DVERIJ'ISE JN TRl'! a daughter. Mother and baby doing the ltatelu!t •• llard, ,.. . l coald. 1Thomoa Garland. homo lllld turaed the nn!orlunate girl I side and the Revs; Ca~on Earp ~oi;. many rears, I l':VBNJNG AD,VOCATI! well He dropped dow;n. and I tell en . lp!o tho 1troet, so that she ••• ahllg". and 'R. E. Frt"Cbatm will sp.e•k. 
Mm, and etndl him 8e•eral blow\'> · lled boll d d Joi bl h ed to• seek aboltcr at tho Polle" The music will be under the direc· 
1'f tatller wu tllled,.aad I killed :., ~hs anb •ta. w • bs Station. She wu releued and wentltion of St. Thomas' Organist sod 
"C~QE~tJ::t;b:tt" . ' l'I. I!. · ' ~ him. ' , n, sawn roug and patched uo. bome with her atep.mothor. Choir. A CJ>llection~ill be taken 
• ~8l::88X88l::83l::i8l::e8::t8cta:lt83Stt-8X~::t~ I ")17 m.other bad not relnrned bome Beneath, ~be 8011 .... COTOred wltfl: "' teamate,i: drank in cbarge of a up in aid or the F ds o! the 
, , t \We lime.. , • 181•r ot tar. Tbe tiody wu fqnn~ b " • S . 
Newfou,·ndland Gov' ern·m· ent -Ra· ··11w· ay ('the .... ~ m. an. It ..... 11a1ed wotit ~::~:..·h~~. e ll:!.~:.a: ~ut .: · o~:~~.~ .. ,..!~ ::~ .. ~ ~:gdl:~e:.::!I oc1ety. w. R. STJRLIN~ •• • • lon· -to A1'. that •ht;n bl1 mqlher re- aknll bad been rrnab•d 1;._ One enp _.ere llned \Sl.00. mnrS,8 ~ec. ~ 1· . < I . tutaed• ho 1a14 the father had gone ,... 1... tb ch. -• th tb . · · 
· · • ' · " -'·~ j " __,. • ·t b h .... acron • ...,.. • " .,. 
, . : , ~ ou":',a ~a . "!''I' . ..,... ••.J' Oil I e 4c11~ d th bodT d lb buat\ . , 
_,.;;;...;..._....,..__________ ; •en~ o becl.~~e"' w•nt to,.,,,., and r11roecV~er • an , e • ·®®- * 
• .81\\l!IUD the edll9 of tha-<bed. Mid, 
CRQSS COUNTRY ·.PASSEN 'E,R TRAIN.1,$ERVICE ' • i"t u· .. ll~r~tftr.... _ . SKULL 'ITOQDS ,• ~· r~nt lt,f4,, J'f8;Cbotl Dr. "lfCClllland1 Qfd . a · poat-mortt~ )~ Express train to-morrow, Sunday, has-be.etf.'cancelled. lbf,I ..... :at Carte P~fl, "'·•·moo reTealed DD mRk• . 
" • • · • • /;" • ~'. Mllfl11 eateffil the i'lilllii ...,., 't'f~leah ueept to the nail ue ta~ 
1 PI;ACENTIA 'JJAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 1 .. -1. lllMt:. ' ! did . i'> 4o.°)ii".! m-ITlle IBJVlea w.tre Te'1 ext~~·· ~ 
. " ' lo 't" b~DBR ~ _..,.. ·, .•. d~-o~-~_!kuwuo ~-""'!" ~l Passen(ers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train Monday, March 10th, will ' ••D ~..,.,.. ·- "'•-· ~-
connect with s. s. ARGYLE at Argentla· for usual ports of call, ATgentia ti) ~ '°ur lllaD, eontlaalllr )ta later. . Onoper, wllo llad. -
,.-_...-y atai.mut, l&lcl It - JIClllMY a wtell: eaetl •ltbOat a trw ot .--.to 
Lamallne (Western Run). ' ~ 'lrll.• b• barlld 11111 fa.Pitt'• boob'~ t11rot1gboat, tirt4 • . 
SOUTH COAST S'ltiMSlllP SERVICE [~ ndel' ~ :-;e:~ ~ : 1 ~· • 
Passenaei:s leaving Sr. John's on. &G ~.tnm Taudv, 
If S. S, 'GJ:f#Jc#, . 1 Wt ~ ,.}1 ~-
, 
• From the 
Fullest Stocks 
Order b,y· Mail 
. . . 
